How Israel Impacts the world
Tuesday, January 22, 2019
2pm to 4pm
Tolerance Education Center
35147 Landy Lane, Rancho Mirage

Facilitated by Dr. Arlette Poland

No Charge Community Event
Donations Gratefully Accepted at the door.
Reservations suggested space is limited
online: actionfortolerance.org
email: info@actionfortolerance.org
phone: (760)321-6336

Dr. Poland is a retired lawyer turned theologian
and professor. Her areas of specialty based on her
PhD include Buddhism, Judaism, science and religion, and world religions.

What does Israel bring to your life? What ideas or inventions are part of your world that originated in the
land that is indigenous to the Jewish people? What if Israel impacted your life in positive ways, every day?
Would you care differently about its survival and success? In this presentation, you will learn specifics about
how Israel makes your world a better place. Challenged every day to survive and thrive, Israel and Judaism
contribute to your world, anyway! Come and learn how and why.
Action For tolerance is a non-profit 501©(3) – PO BOX 214 Rancho
Mirage, California,92270 Like us on Facebook at
actionfortolerance
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